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To ACT 250 Board/ Review board.             Apparently, Its ok to let Mr Hovey off the hook. Its ok to not
follow the original submitted application. Its ok to sell puppies/dogs without a permit. Its ok to build
a kennel, with a reduced fine, without an Act 250 permit. Its ok, to not  really enforce the one
agreement Mr Hovey agreed to not use, his metal cages. Apparently, its ok ,not to include a dog run
on the site plan, for the training of his hunting dogs that he sells. Apparently, Its ok that my yard
continues to be used as a  training ground. Apparently, Its ok, with a reduced fine, to dump poop in
the bushes, that slopes into a small stream in the back yard. Its also ok that there are only 8 small,
barely insulated dog houses, for 20+ dogs. Its also ok that there is little shade for the dogs in the hot
summer sun. Apparently, its also ok to have no heated shelter for the harsh winter up here. Its also
ok that a couple highway signs are used as wind break for the cold mountain wind. Its ok that the
noise abatement was disregarded by the board. Its also ok that the 2 adjacent landowners have little
say on how this kennel effects there lives and property. Apparently its ok the 3 surrounding
homesteads have no say about how there property and lives are to be effected, As a neighborhood,
we have had many problems with Mr Hovey and his dogs. Apparently its ok to do what ever you
want, because ACT 250 and the Review board will make sure Its ok.. Keep up the good work!!!
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